County Committee on School District Organization
Regular Meeting
A G E N D A
Monday, September 13, 2021 – Zoom – 2 p.m.
Santa Barbara County Education Office
4400 Cathedral Oaks Road, Santa Barbara

1) Call to order
Janet Zilli, Chairperson

2) Welcome
Janet Zilli

3) Roll call
Amada Dulay

4) Jody Oliver Memorial Comments
Denice Cora/Committee Members

5) Public comments

6) Approval of Minutes of December 14, 2020
Janet Zilli

7) California Voting Rights Act (CVRA) – Presentation
Austin Payne, Attorney &
And Overview of County Committee’s Role
Justin Rich - Cooperative Strategies

8) Discussion regarding dates for CVRA hearings at Districts
transitioning from At-Large to By-Trustee Election Areas
Information and Action

9) Adjournment
Janet Zilli

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88105067237?pwd=cmgrdkxLSDJ6MHZyalNWTGI5QXV0UT09
Meeting ID: 881 0506 7237  Passcode: Trustee